upright狐d consist of m狐y, p血e pink to deep pur‑
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ple "tepals''(no distinct sepals紬d pet血s) suⅡound‑

tacular, showy flowers. It is of great botanical inter‑

宣ng an elongate receptacle with many stamens and

est because it is considered to be among the most

individu血outer su血ces. Since the Saucer Magnolia

primitive flowenng plants stnl present on the earth.

is a hybrid, it is typically sterile and the組owers

The genus施!gnolia contains about 80 species that

r狐ely produce青田it or seed. The leaves vaⅣ but頒e

are naturally distributed throughout eastern No巾h

usu州y 4‑6 inches long紬d light green in color

Ame重ica and eastern Asia. Magnolias have been

The Saucer Magnolias祉e among the慮重st廿ees

cu抽vated in Buddhis=emple gardens as early as

to Hower each year on Ⅵct〇五a Avenue･ mey typi‑

戸650 AD. Various American and Asian species were

cally sta虹bloom宣ng in January肌d at the times

Introduced to European gardens in the late 1600s.

wrote this a虹icle皿ey were in their last t血ows of

The Saucer Magnolia (Magnolia I Jow/angiana) is

flowenng. The species is very hardy, flowers at an

not a natural species. It is a hybrid of M.虎md伽cz

e狐1y age, tolerates a wide va血ety of soil狐d climaト

and in. Jili卵ora (both originally from China) made

ic conditions and survives the summer heat of

by血e French ho重ticu血血st E血eme Soul餌ge‑Rodin

Riverside relatively well･ The many cultivars are

in 1820･重t was probably into English gardens in

sm血1廿ees to large shmbs, grow slowly,袖d there‑

1827 or 1828･ Since then the species has been recre‑

fore, make a splendid addition to even the small

ated many times and many backc重osses have been

urb狐garden･ Saucer Magnolias c紬be seen in the

made resulting in a la唯e v狐iety of named cultiv祉s.

median smps of Ⅵctoria Avenue between My虹le to

The Saucer Magnolia is now one of the most
commonly cultivated Magnolias in the world. They
祉e deciduous紬d bloom pro珊sely before the new
leaves expand so that each t記e bursts into a stri虹ng

Central紬d Gibson to Ⅵm Bu重en.

Addi伍on心細鎗d血g :
C狐1away, Do重o血y J. 1994.The World of Magnolias.
Ti皿be重P重ess

皿oral display. The six inch wide組owers stand
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Arbor Day lt･s been a busy prelude to sp調ng餌Ⅵcto丘a Avenue Fo重ever! On M狐ch 7 we were｣oined by

celebration Keep Riverside Clean and Beautiful, plus volunteers from our VAT and the community, the
ucR Extension Master G祉deners, and school commumty seⅣice volunteers in a celebration

ofA血orDay.

Ⅲees We pl袖ted 32 t記es血om one end of the Avenue to the other･賞t was a di珊cult assignment
planted because some blocks needed only one or two trees･ while others required seven or mo記･ S○

○ur group was divided into m餌y sm血1 groups, each supeⅣised by a Master G祉dene意Dave
Roger, our Urban Forester, demonstrated how to pl加血e trees by ins船田ng血e卸st one ne祉
the comer of Washington紬d Ⅵcto血a･ The weather was spectacul狐‑ great for photo血king !

work Dates We've rescheduled a few of our planting days because of rain. (See Planting Schedule)
Damage And spe粗ng of EI Ni丘o, have you seen the erosion d狐age? Many rose bushes were washed

out. some of the blme must be put on the gophers･ Their holes provided grea=umels for the
tonents of rain,血us血e washouts･ Now comes血e慮Ⅹ･ Have shovels ‑ Need Help!

川鍋｢ie君em申y

Hal Snyder IIonor綴

At the April VAF Board meeting Hal
S皿yder

will

be

presented

a

1998

CALIFORNIA RELEAF TREE HERO
AWARD.量t w組l重ead:
"J研ecognition a/ his giving fo p7切se/y a/

his passion, devotion･ diligence･ and knowl‑
edge ‑p融his fhoαsands a/ ho

'2

ﾖ駢

labor‑to help ws keep VI.ctoγia Avenwe
Forever.

Congra山看a十ions, H拙

ﾆﾀ

in

arch 7 is officially California Arbor
Day, but Riverside went f狐beyond

just obseⅣ宣ng that day by designating the entire

week of March 7 ‑ 14 as "Riverside Celebrates

give instructions in proper tree‑planting tech‑
niques. In all, 40 trees were planted, staked, and

watered in, utilizing the water tmck graciously

loaned to us by Keep Riverside Clean and
Beau心ful.

Ⅱees''. Begim宣ng wi血Ⅵcto丘a Avenue Fo記ver's

annual Arbor Day planting, the week continued
with the 〇十ee F血r at Castle Amusement Pak on

Some of the trees were嶋placementsめr trees

previously pl紬ted by ⅥゝF, which for one記ason

or another had not survived, including a saucer
Saturday and Sunday a軸emoons, at which VAF

had an information booth, and ended with the

magnolia between Gibson and Ⅵ皿Buren which
was stolen sho虹ly a丑er VAF planted it in J孤ua細y･

pl狐t重ng of 100億ees at F血mount P紬k･
me weather ce調ainly cooperated with VAFs

planting. The day dawned bright and sumy and
the gromd still we｣but not too we｣after the

Until now, VAF has concentrated on pla血ng

median trees where water is available. But now
that Keep Riverside Cle袖狐d Beautiful wil=o紬
their water tⅢck, trees can be planted in the p狐k‑

Feb則ary rains. More than 50 volunteers turned

ways on血e sides of the Ave皿e･

out, including a sizable contingent of ever faithful
Master G狐deners, who sewed as team leaders to

Thanks to lhese donors For Crape myrtles planted March 7 along Ihe horse lrall
beⅣeen Mary and Was軸n8十〇n:

D血e and Fr狐ces Cunnison

血memoⅣ of Judge John Neblett

Eleanor Hampson

In memory of Judge John Neblett

Cordon & Helen MacDon血d

In memory of Judge John Neblett

Ch狐1es & Emmie Lou Chandler

血memory of Be請y Fau心

Ch祉1es & Emmie Lou Chandler

血memory of Caro賞Rude

F丘ends of Peg Broom

血memo重y of Peg Broom

Pa血cia Snyder

In memory of John Perrone

Dick Miller

血memory of Edw狐d Hmter

Dick Miller & Donna Hockett

血memory of Edw紬d Hunter

me Miller, Edw狐ds, Munson, Me∬ett F劃nilies

In memory of Edward Hunter

Martha & Basil Pafe

血memoⅣ of George Freeman

Ⅵe十〇ria Avenue s冒ree十si畠n donors:
Don Bohr ･ Rosie狙d Dick Francisc〇 ･皿e Stonegate on Ⅵctoria Homeowners Associa心on

Endowment Fund wH.h lhe Community FoundaHon oF Riverside County..
(We now have around $9,000 in l軸s accounI!)

M細& Mrs. Albe請M狐sh血memory of Dr. Peter Lewis
W H･ H血pemy ･ M祉ia Magers in memory of LoH血ne Sm血1

懸態騒Ri懸態:擬態L

To these Arlington High School Students who
sp記ad mulch on Ⅵctoria Avenue in｢anu虹y:

B7γan Abbo請

Amber Golden

Steven Abbou

CJi庇Gregory

Rene Arias

αantc'K#owlton

Brian Allen

Erich Meeker

Paきくl A鳥ers

Stepanie Moγris

BilJy Bowmn

Li(cila Pied朋

Sa棚ntha B7りwn

Nbrm Pied朋

M宏ria Cese万a

Kγis Relzer

David Elian

EIson W!

llia棚

Mわrk Ellis

Rosie Francisco organized these mulch‑
sp鳩ading "p祉きies''紬d has pl狐sめr more血the
near兄事ture.

If you would此e to Join the血n, call her at

682‑9295 for times狐d places!

Mayor's N略h十Ou十

A chance Jo sham concerns aboiit
yo

eighbol克ood

Ap丘123 ‑7pM

̀ Castleview Elementary School
6201 Shaker Drive

May 28 ‑ 7pM
Washington Elementary School
2760 Jane Street
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JOIN VICTORIA AVENUE FOREVER
(CuHent members will be not脆ed when their membership expi記s)

Ⅵctoria Avenue Fo記ver (VAF) is a non‑pro創organization fb皿ded血1990, dedicated to the preseⅣa置

tio皿and beau舶cation of Ⅵcto血a Avenue･珊rough血nd血sers狐d membership supp〇九VAF has purchased

plants and trees, organized tree planting parties, planted over 1 50 trees, organized tree care activities, and
inめmed our members about the history and v血ue of the plan血gs on the avenue.

To find out more about the history of Victoria Avenue, to find out how you can become a member, and

to volunteer for activities, please fill in the fom below and mail today. We'd love to have you Join us!
NAME:

PHONE:

ADDRBS S
Make your t狐‑deductible checks payable to Victoria Avenue Forever

and mai萱to 6475 Ⅵcto轟a Avenue, Riverside, CA少2506
$ 10.00血dividual

$20.00 Emily

$50.00 Sust血ning

I w肌t to Adopt‑a‑Block

I would like to volunteer

for VAF Endowment Fund
賞n honorlmemory of

(Please circle one and include name if desired)

ThankstoShe書terWestRea賞ty････

....fortheuseoftheircomputer,
p皿nter,狐dpaperinprep狐mg

thisnewsletter

